
NOW IS THE TIME

To Buy Thai New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

How about Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-
quarters for these poods. We are showing t very lino line r.f
LACK CURTAINS, also our line of CHENILLE CUHTA1NS
ha never hecn better, and don't fail to see c ur
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Finest in the world and only $3.00 can he used as a quilting frame.

W. S. 'HOLBROOK,
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Sustain Home industry
BY

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Ma le,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Conp.ii. success-

ors to George Wagner's Atiintic B -- every. 1

Ruber's City Brewery and Ra'ble & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well asJu i lunge's
Bottling VVorks, his one of the mov complete
Brewing establishments including B n!ing de-

partment in the country. The prod ict is the
very best. Beer is bottled at ihe bre very and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es. and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Sh
To keep your feet cool

We have several lots of Gent's Fin,- - on-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values

from $250 to $1.50 will be sold for $?.00

a pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.25 and $150 to SI. GO a pair
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THE AlUJUa FIUDAY, JULY 21, 1893.
A WEIGHTY WONDER.

Fat Man Craig Who Appeared Here a Vew
Yearn Ago.

, A few years ago a man whose name
is John Hanson Craig, appeared in a
Second avenue store room as one of
the attractions of a dime museum.
He weighed then something like 600
pounds, and after he left here
the report eaic back that
he had died. It was a mis-
take; Craig is still living, hale
and hearty, and growing fatter. To-
day he lays claim to being the heav-
iest man "in all creation. He makes
his home at Danville, Ind., and vis-
ited there the other day, the lirst
time in several years. In answer to
questions, he said:

I now weigh 907 pounds, and am
37 years old. At birth I weighed 11
pounds; at 11 months I weighed 77
pounds: at 2 y?.irs. JOG pounds. At
that time I took the $1,000 premium
at Barnum's baby show in New York
city, in the year'lS58. At 5 years I
weighed 302 pounds: at 13 years, 405
pounds; at 22, 725 pounds;"at 27, 758
pounds; at 2.S, 774 pounds; at 29, 791
pounds; at 30, 8i if, pounds; at 31, 836,
and my present weight is just 907
pounds. I am six feet and live
inches high, measure eight feet and
four inches around the hips, IS inctfes
around the ankle. 29 inches around
the knee, 6G inches around the thigh
next to the body. I require 41 yards
for a suit of clothes ,and "three
pounds of yarn for stockings.

His Srrond Honeymoon.
Mrs. Craig is a good looking blonde,

weighs 130 pounds and formerly ac-

companied her husband in the role of
snake charmer as 'Zola Ayres.'1
When asked how long they- - had been
married, she laughingly" remarked
that they were lirst married in 18.2,
but that they were now enjoving
their second honeymoon, as thev
were divorced in January, and re-
married but a couple of weeks ago.
Mr. Craig explained the trouble,
stating that his wife had expressed a
desire to learn fashionable dressmak-
ing and tliot he objected She ap-
plied for a divorce, it was granted
ami she went to Torre Haute and
learned her trade. She then re-
turned home and thev were remar-
ried. Mr. Craig has been all over
Europe and in every important citv
in the world.

Moline Wideawake.
That Moline's new public park pro-

ject may succeed, the people, are tak-
ing hold of the proposition with
great ii:i up there. The Republican-Journ- al

says: These are hard
times, but the people want a park.
J he last chance to get a park is at
hand, in our opinion. We believe it
and others believe it. Hard times
cut no figure. They will not last al-

ways, but without a park this season
we will always be without a park."

This evening a band concert by the
Molinc Light (Juard band on the
Wheeloek-Stephcu- s lawn will be held
there. Already a subscription list
has been started, to which one cash
subscription of $1,000 has been ten-
dered, while Davis & Co. have prom-
ised a if I'M drinking fountain.

Up in Moline they appreciate the
need of a public park, and like the
people of the east end of Bock Island,
ar bound to have one.

Stopped a Hunk Kun.
Apropos of the bank runa and the

foolishness of the masses a pretty
good story is told about the ingenu-
ity of a cashier in checking a run.
It was in an iron mill town and the
depositors were in line and being
paid in silver dollars. The cashier
was a young Irishman. He sent the
janitor with a bushel of silver dol- -

lars into a rear room where there was
a stove, with instructions to "heat
thorn silver dollars red hot." Thev
were healed, and in that condition
handed out with a ladle. The depos-
itors lirst grabbed the coin, then
kicked. But you'll have to take
them that way," said the cashier.

We arevturning them out as fa-- t as
we can melt them, and if you won't
wait till they cool you'll have to lake
them hot." The run was stopped.

Only One Applied.
Those that arc anxious to serve

Uncle Sam were as scarce as hen
teeth in tiling their applications for
civil service examination. Monday
was t lie last day of grace and one
lonely application paper was on lile
at the drop of Ike gavel last night.
Quincv Herald.

lien Traveling.
Whelher on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50c and $1 bottles
by all leaking druggists. Manufac-
tured by the California F'ig Syrup
company only.

World' Fair Kate.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

K. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Bock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $.$; linal limit for
return November 15, 1S93. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous reiurn passage on r.r bo-fo- re

linal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
'

; Bock Island, 111.
M. J. Young. Agt. Bock Island.

For Over Fifty Yearn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Tweutv-liv- e cents a bottle.

BRIEF MENTION.

Cook wanted at the Maucker house.
Try ice cream soda at Krell &

Math's.
Cream served with erery glass of

soda at Krell & Math's.
Phosphates that do vou good to

drink at Krell & Math's".
A competent girl wanted. Good

wages. Apply 842 Nineteenth street.
Ten good work horses for sale.

Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick
yard.

Bleuer's band will give a band con-
cert in Spencer square -- ext Tuesday
evening. x

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda.

this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Cheap lots for sale in South Bock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

Leo Deisenroth is laid up at his
home with a swelling on his left
knee. An operation will probably
be necessary to relieve him.

There will be a grand turtle soup
lunch free to all at Christ Buss' sa-
loon Saturday evening, July 22, cor
ner Jiunl avenue and Fifth street.

George Bennett, the glove maker.
has received from Richard K. F'ox an
order for a set of boxing gloves which
will be used in the Corbett and
Mitchell light.

The King's Daughters, of Rock Isl-
and, who are not members of the
Helpers' circle, are kindly requested
to report to Mrs. James "Buford be-

fore Monday, July 24.
Prof. W. W. Stetson and wife, of

Auburn. Me., who have been visiting
at the residence of J. 1). Culton. left
yesterday for a trip into southern
Iowa before returning home.

William N. Pelouze, superintend,
cut of Hotel Delaware, Sixty-fourt- h

street and Cottage Grove avenue.
Chicago, is well known to many Bock
Islanders, having visited here one
summer, and having been salesman
with the Tobey Furniture Co., Chi-
cago, for several years past, and in
charge of their trade in this vicinity.
O. M. Curtis is the agent tf the hotel
here.

Manager Kindt has arranged for a
variety of attractions at the Tower
next Sunday, which will continue
through the afternoon and evening.
The program will include in addition
to band music, erforniaiioes by L. J.
F'ullen, the high wire walker. Boy
Hull, the athlete and acrobat. Master
Eddie Xixon, the boy contralto, and
A. Balsinger, the instrumental ar-
tist.

The annual reunion of the
112th regiment, Illinois volunteers,
will lie held at Princeton on Wcdnes
day, Oct. 11. It was to have been
held on Aug. 23, but the special ses-
sion of congress in August will call
Gen. Henderson to Washington, and
the date was changed so that Gen.
Henderson could be present, for, as
Secretary Thompson says, "a reunion
of the 112th without his presence
would be a soulless affair."

A STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN.

Why the Indians Never Have Dys-
pepsia, Yet are Careless Eaters.

Xo ono conM ac
cuse an Indian of

in

til Trv I nature cave him
f$TXVVHtM J berries f ro in t h e

wm, spoil ironi
liis traps, came

w from liis Inw. ITn
aiepieniy or it, nte till lie was full, itwaa not very well cooked sometimes, andhe often nte fast.

When hunting or ficlitinsr a day would
often iass without anything beiric eatenitt all.

Yet he nevfr had dyspepsia.
He never 'dieted."'
We lienr too much about "dictinc:"these days.
A man usn't rat pio, or cabbage,- - or

cake, or 1 oans, or this and that.
He musn't eat very mui li and he mustdoit very slow. lie must never drink when heeats. He imisn't hurrv. He urjsu't worry.

And so it (roes.
This is all very cood advice. Hut itWould worry a. man to death to remem-

ber it all. Why ean't we. live like the
-- ndian in n . ealthy, hearty, natural way?
Iterause we have such weak stomach.Jfut how did tho Indian possess such per-
fect stroii;.-- , digestion ISv takinsr that
medicine of h.s, Siiwa, when ever lie felt
there was anything wrong with him. Thatfngwu we have now employed him to
make for us. If you would take tho
natural American remedy for dyspepsia,
Kickupoo sacwa, you, "too. would not
know what a weak atomach or dyspepsia
was.

Thank to the efforts of the Kickapoo
Medicine Company, Indian Sagwa and
other Kickapoo Indian remedies are oh.
tainnhU: of any drujreist. ami t' eirgenuino
curative value is beyond comparison.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5 00.

WHE.V YOU VISIT

m nm fair
Do not forget to see the ex-

hibit of th- - General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-tticit- v

Building, the Intra-
mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, ti e Elec-

tric Launder equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

SURPRISING

How people take advantage ol
thelow prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits- -
Sclling $25.00 Suits for 13.00.

Gasoline Stoves- -
; At about $5.00 less than the regular price

Parlor Suits--
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $25.00 $50.00 .would be a low price.

Odd Pieces--
For the Parlor, Fancy Chairs and Tables. Porch
and Lawn Furniture, Camp Stools. ;

Save Ice.
Save Ice.
Save Ice.

BUY a cr0ol Refrigerator,
One that has all tlnrgood

qualities.
Hani Wood free from odor.

THK BkST.

Save
Save

Now is the time to buy CARPETS we always offer x-tr- a

in July: MATTING an elegant as
eoTtment.

Baby Carriages.

Easy Payments

421

Money.
Money.

inducements

Telephone

Carriages.

extra

322 Davenport, Iowa.
ISPUpholscering of all kinds to order.
Feathers on short notice.

Notice After July 1 store will close at 6:30 p. ni. Saturday at 10 p. re

A

charges
GHAS. MECK,

DROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many shoes for ihe time of
year. Cheap prices will move Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.
r

Ladies Russia, Tan Blucher'.
Stylish. Were $5.5n. Now $:?

White Canvas Oxfords Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were $2.5 ).

Now $1.S.5.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square ami pie
toe. Were $3. Now $2.5'.

Children's Tan reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!
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162? Ave., under Rock Island
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And florjsK

1812 SECOND AVENUE.

Save

Money.

Baby

No
A.

Brady Street,

renovated

summer-

them.

Shoes

Second Houe.

1 Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Klejrant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were $3. Nov
$2.35.

Ladies line Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. ,7 Were
$2. Now $1.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at jjreatlv
reduced pricesr
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and Ranges,
ruitNisniNG Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL
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